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Debbie"&"Jack"Gaudin""

Train"leaders."
Disciple"the"
nations."Reach"
the"lost."Set"
captives"free.""
Love"on"people,"
one"person"at"a"
time,"one"day"at"
a"time.""

TRAIN.''DISCIPLE.''REACH.'
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Aliquam!
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Etiam!
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Donec!
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Kids"in"Dushanbe,"Tajikistan"

Then" a" 19H" year" old" woman" who"
came" from" a" Muslim" family,"
I" made" a" trip" to" Pastor" Rustam’s"
received"Christ"as"Lord"and"Savior"
village." " He" was" a" former" Muslim"
and" was" saved" and" delivered"
who" was" converted" when" he" saw"
from"several"spirits.""The"woman"
Jesus" appear" to" him" one" night" at"
who" repented" had" a" beautiful"
his" bed." " Getting" to" Rustam’s"
experience" and" her" whole"
Village" was" quite" an" experience!""
countenance" changed" from" dark"
We" drove" five" hours" over" several" I" prayed" for" a" man" who" really" to" light." " Sadly," the" man" who"
mountain"passes"in"his"car"and"we" needed"deliverance,"but"I"had"no" would"
not"
repent,"
left"
went" through" one" dark" tunnel" success" when" praying" for" him." "I" unchanged."
which"was"about"6"miles"long.""We" found" out" he" was" Muslim" and"
drove"only"5H10"mph"as"it"was"full" refused" to" even" entertain" he" "Several" others" were" baptized" in"
of" potholes" and" water!" "I" saw" may" be" wrong" about" who" Christ" the"Holy"Spirit"and"delivered.""On"
where"he"grew"up"with"a"family"of" was" and" adamantly" confirmed" our" return" trip," the" car" broke"
12"in"a"little"two"room"house"with" he"was"Muslim."Muhammad"was" down" just" minutes" after" exiting"
an" outdoor" kitchen." I" prayed" for" his" prophet" and" he" was" not" the"tunnel."I"had"to"hitch"a"ride"to"
several"of"his"friends"and"relatives" going" to" change!" " So" he" left" in" the"hotel"while"he"got"a"friend"to"
come" and" tow" him" to" a"
and" experienced" a" living" example" the"same"condition"he"came."""
mechanic.'

Two'Thieves'

"

of" the" spiritual" truth" illustrated"
by" the" two" thieves" executed" on"
calvary" with" Christ." "One" thief"
repented" and" was" the" first"
person" Christ" took" to" paradise"
with"him,"however"the"other"did"
not"repent"and"died"in"his"sins."""
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God$Still$Heals$Today$
During' my' time' in' Tajikistan,' we' hosted' a' Friday' night'
healing' conference' where' several' people' were' healed!''
One'lady'that'had'a'small'hole'in'her'foot'that'wouldn’t'
heal' last' year,' testified' that' it' had' totally' closed' up'
completely' in' two' weeks,' without' any' kind' of' meds.''
Also,' to' my' pleasant' surprise' some' other' folks' who'
were' there' last' year' shared' how' family' members' had'
gotten'saved.'Praise'the'Lord!'''

Tajikistan)Healing)
Conference)

“At sunset, the people brought to Jesus all who had various kinds of sickness, and
laying his hands on each one, he healed them.”$
Luke"4:40"

Mark$16:20$

I'then'preached'on'Judas'Iscariot'as'the'saddest'
story' in' the' Bible' because' there' seemed' to' be'
such'a'religious'spirit'there.'''
'

JNBS)Students)
Port)Au)Prince,)Haiti)
The" Bible" school" training" went" well." "Pastor"
Joseph"was"very"excited"about"it"and"I"believe"he"
will"follow"up"and"get"some"schools"started.""The"
second" training," with" about" 25" young" people"
was"well"received."

There'were'several'wonderful'healings.''The'lady'
pictured' below' is' Lucida.' ' On' the' first' night' of'
the' crusade,' she' accepted' Christ.' 'She' then'
came' back' the' next' night' and' received' prayer'
for' healing.' ' She' had' numerous' issues.' ' In' the'
Haiti'earthquake'she'was'hit'in'the'head'and'lost'
part'of'her'eyesight.''She'also'had'extreme'pain'
in'her'back,'hips'and'abdomen.''The'Lord'healed'
her'and'restored'her'vision'perfectly.'''Then,'as'I'
prayed' for' her' spine' and' back,' she' felt' them'
straighten.' 'Her' faith' was' simple' and' pure,' and'
the'Lord'healed'her'of'multiple'problems.''''
'

God$Can’t$Be$Stopped$
We' did' experience' some' real' spiritual' hindrance' at' the'
crusade' meetings' in' Port' Au' Prince,' Haiti.' ' The' adults'
didn’t' seem' to' be' responding' and' I' sensed' the' Lord'
wanted' me' to' call' up' all' the' children' to' the' front' and'
share' with' them.' I' told' them' about' how' Jesus' wanted'
the' children' to' come' to' him.' 'Then' when' I' asked' who'
wanted'to'ask'Jesus'to'come'into'their'life,'so'many'of'
their' hands' went' up!' ' It' was' precious' to' see' their'
trusting'response.'

Another' lady' who'
had' a' cataract' in'
her' left' eye' was'
also' healed.' 'There'
were'more'healings'
in' Haiti' during' this'
crusade' than' there'
were'adults'getting'
saved.' Numerous'
children' received'
the' Lord' as' their'
savior.'''
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Dar!Es!Salaam!and!Arusha,!Tanzania!

SENDING MORE
WORKERS INTO THE
PRISONS
“The Spirit of the Sovereign
Lord is on me, because the
Lord has anointed me to
proclaim good news to the
poor. He has sent me to bind
up the brokenhearted, to
proclaim freedom for the
captives and release from
darkness for the prisoners…”
ISAIAH 61:1

I'preached'on'the'heart'of'God'toward'the'prisoner'in'Tanzania'and'called'out'those'who'God'
was'speaking'to'about'ministering'in'the'jails'and'prisons'but'had'not'obeyed'yet.'Ten'men'and'
five' ladies' responded' and' I' prayed' over' them,' commissioned' and' blessed' them' to' do' jail' and'
prison'ministry.''Please'pray'that'God'will'help'train'them'more'as'time'did'not'allow'for'that.'
'
''

Meet!the!MAASAI!Tribe!

In'Tanzania,'we''had'a'session'with'23"
pastors/leaders'who'want'to'start'a'BTC.'
We'met'with'two'other'groups'about'the'
schools'as'well.'''''

CONTACT"ME"IF"
YOU"WANT"TO"
JOIN"ME"ON"A"
MISSION"TRIP!"

Names"of"
people"in"
Tanzania"
that"want"
to"start"a"
BTC"
school"

"

This"is"the"African"tribe"known"for"killing"lions"with"
spears.""The"clothes"you"see"them"in"is"their"
everyday"dress.""Each"one"here"has"become"a"
Christian"and"I"really"enjoyed"spending"time"with"
them.""Their"small"homes"surround"a"church"in"the"
middle"of"the"community.""Each"night"all"the"
believers"come"together"around"a"fire"and"sing"
worship"songs"in"a"capella.""It"was"incredibly"
heartfelt"and"anointed"worship."""
!

Joshua'Nations'Bible'Training'Center'
Update''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

"""""6,174"Schools"in"40"Nations

""""143,305"Students,"28,316"Graduates"""

""Joshua"Nations"Global"Representative"
3!

Stepping$Out$
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We'are'excited'to'say'Debbie,'Kim'Schuler'(Golden,'CO)'and'Holly'Conwell'(Canon'City,'CO)'are'finally'stepping'out'of'
their'Colorado'comfort'zones'and'into'their'God'given'destinies!''They'will'join'Jack,'Dr.'Russ Frase'(Westminster,'CO)'
and' Pastor' David' Phillips' (Winnsboro,' LA)' as' they' fly' across' the' world' to' Uganda' and' Kenya' for' two' weeks' (8/23`
9/7/14)!''
The'plans'are'to'visit'several'orphanages,'conduct'five'graduations'(200'graduates)'and'seven'evangelistic'crusades'in'
four'different'locations.''Then'the'ladies'and'David'return'to'the'USA'while'Jack'and'Russ'fly'over'to'Burundi'for'three'
more'graduations'(one'being'in'a'prison)'that'Jack'planted'several'years'ago!''They'return'to'Colorado'on'September'
11.'
We'would'greatly'appreciate'your'prayers'for'safety,'good'health,'strength,'anointing,'and'the'Lord’s'leading'as'we'
Graduates!of!first!Bible!Training!Center!
encourage,' enjoy,' celebrate' with'and' love' on' God’s' precious' people' in' the' “Pearl' of' in!Juba,!S.!Sudan!
Africa”' (Uganda)' and' eastern'
Africa'(Kenya)!'

2014/15$Itinerary$

January!12!
Sheridan,"Colorado"
Faith"Bible"Chapel"South"
"
February!6K20!
Uganda,"Africa"
Joshua'Nations'Bible'School'(JNBS)'Training'
"
"
March!26K29!
Siloam"Springs,"Arkansas""
Church"Planting"Conference"
"
April!21K30!
Dushanbe,'Tajikistan"
JNBS"Training,"Evangelism"and"Healing"Ministry"
"
May!11K21!
Tanzania,'Africa"
Pastor’s"Conference"and"Crusades"
"
June!15K23!
Port"Au"Prince,"Haiti"
Church"Planting,"Pastor’s"Conference"
JNBS"Training"and"Crusades"
!
August!23KSep!11!
Uganda'and'Kenya'and'Burundi,'Africa,'JNBS'
Graduations,"
Evangelistic"Crusades"and"Orphanage"Ministry"
"
October$29KNov$6$
!
Novokuznetsk,'Russia'
Healing'and'Deliverance'Training'and'Teen'Challenge'

"

January,$2015$
Camaguey,'Cuba'
Firstchurch'Apostolic'Ministry,'Pastor’s'Conf'

"
"

"
"

GOLF$REPORT''

Thanks'to'everyone'who'participated'and'
supported'our'8th'Annual'Golf'Event'this'
year'at'Arrowhead'Golf'Club.''We'had'a'
great'day'and'our'best'participation'yet'with'
56'players.''We'didn’t'reach'our'fund'raising'
goal'of'$50,000,'but'we'did'net'$34,849'for'
the'event.''This'is'a'big'part'of'our'budget'
and'allows'us'to'continue'to'go'and'make'
disciples'in'the'nations.''So'thanks'again'to'
everyone'who'gave,'volunteered'and'helped'
make'it'our'most'successful'event'yet!''
Please'plan'on'joining'us'next'year!'
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